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Hal Leonard Publishing Corporation, United States, 2007. Mixed media product. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book. (Jazz Play Along). For use with all Bb, Eb, and C instruments,
the JAZZ PLAY ALONG SERIES is the ultimate learning tool for all jazz musicians. With musician-
friendly lead sheets, melody cues, and other split-track choices on the included CD, this first-of-its-
kind package makes learning to play jazz easier than ever before. FOR STUDY, each tune includes a
split track with: * Melody cue with proper style and inflection * Professional rhythm tracks *
Choruses for soloing * Removable bass part * Removable piano part. FOR PERFORMANCE, each tune
also has: * An additional full stereo accompaniment track (no melody) * Additional choruses for
soloing. INCLUDES: Dream Dancing * From This Moment On * I Get a Kick out of You * I Love Paris * I
ve Got My Eyes on You * Just One of Those Things * Love for Sale * My Heart Belongs to Daddy *
Night and Day * What Is This Thing Called Love?.
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This is basically the best publication i have got read through right up until now. Sure, it really is perform, still an amazing and interesting literature. Your
life span will probably be convert once you full reading this article ebook.
-- Dr . Ir m a  Welch-- Dr . Ir m a  Welch

This pdf can be worthy of a read, and much better than other. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been printed in an
remarkably easy way which is merely following i finished reading this book by which basically changed me, alter the way i think.
-- Nedr a  K iehn-- Nedr a  K iehn
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